


TARO LEAT

The publication "of, by a1ld
for thosL v*to served or serve"
the glorious 24th Infantry
Division, and published frequenLly
by the 24th Infantry Division
AssociaLion, whose officers are:

President:
Paul E. I{isecup
3552 Lenox Dr.,
Kettering, Ohio 45429

Vice Presidenu:
Maj . Gen.Aubrey S.Newman, ReE.
612 Juan Anasco Dr.,
Longboat Key,
Sarasota, Fla. 33577

S ecretary- Treasurer- Ed iLor :
Kenwood Ross
120 Maple St.,
Springfield, Mass. 0I103

New members - LAhIRENCE MUNDORF, of
Box 376, Bolivar, Pa.; and JAMES R. GODtr{IN,
of. 2105 Tecumsah, CarrollEon, Tex., each
by courtesy of NATE McCALL, (t 34th and
G 21st - Korea), of 3L4 N.Cedar, New
CasLle, Pa,

Complaint in that. we don't tell people
thaL dues are $5.00 per annum. LIe answer

In all Lhe sErife, turmoil and
distraction being wrought by the
young people today, we'd likg to
see someone ask, just once, "Wttere
are the parents?" If we had a son
or a daughuer and he or she or iL
Lhrew rocks at a policeman or
defied an order of a Nat.ional
Guardsman, w€td be at him, or her,
or it with a ball bat and would
bring him to order fast.

The "word" from BOB LUHRSEN
(M fqth), down at Miami Shores,
Fla: "Just couldntt make the con-
venLion. Four funerals in family
and too much business to attend
to. Maybe nexE one. Keep the ball
rolling". Bob senE a fiver for
dues and another fiver for the
kitty. Thanks, Bob.

TETE - Life Members
and Past Presidents
VIC BACKER and
KEN ROSS.

d"
,It

Missed aL Louis-
vile - Life Member
JERRY LIEBER (Div.
Hq. '42-t 45), of
6117 Hoffman, St..
Louis. Jerryts Dad,
age 87, has to have
an insulin shot
every ayem and Jerry
is the one Eo do it.

ANGELO MARCHESI,
(sz r '4L-t 42), of
4 Stoneham, Woburn,

that we try to operate wiEhout crying poor
mouth in every issue. One without the
complaint is af SOUSA, (3rd Eng. '41-'45)
of. 367 2 l{oodlawn, Honolulu, Hawaii. A1
and Mabel just paid Eheir dues as Ehey
do every year.

Louisville Capers: The JULIUS JOSZ
family with DON IJILLIAMS in the background.

This wonderful rrput-onri arrived from
Jo Poe of Box 335, Bannock, Ohio:

"My husband,I.lILLARD F. (nua) P0E, has
been afflicted with an arm ailmenE since
his days rvith the 24th Sig. Itlrit.ing too
many "V" mail letters was the cause. As a
resulE, he hasn't written a letEer since
'47, and I have been acEing as his
secretary. In Dec. t69, he received a
letLer stating Lhat ED MACADLO, 141 Pierce,
Buffalo, N.Y., was responsible for his
membership in the Assoc. His many thanks
to Ed for the nice gesture. If you would
drop me a line, I would be happy Eo send
you a check for membership for my husband
and anoEher Sig. Co. alumnus, HERSCHEL R.
DEAKINS, Staunton, Ind. Bud and I visited
"Deak" and his wife, HazeL, recently and
he had never received Ehe Taro Leaf or any
letters from the Assoc. "Deak" is the
psychologist at Indiana StaLe PeniEentiaryt
has a daughter, Donna, just graduaEed from
Indiana State University. Bud and I have
one son, Bruce, and two small grandsons.
Thanks again, Jo Poe." And thank you Jo,
for that wonderful note.

Mass., a
is alive

SES 1.rS

pat,tern
and well;

over JFK.

that Amelia EarharE
she's in a holding

"The middle of Ausust conflicts with my
work schedule at Foid" wriEes EARL LEWIS,
(34th '42-'' 45), of 32540 o-hig' Livonia'
llictt. Let us abuse the privilege of being
stupid and assume that once' just once, we
ought, to try for a convenEion date some-
thing other than the middle of AugusF.
ActuIrially speaklng, we owe iE to Ehe
likes of ELrl- t,o have a wLnter meeting.
In January? Febnrary? March?

LOUISVILLE TETE A
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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS:
It doesntt seem possible that this much time has passed since Loulsville, but time

does have a way.
After the reunion, we went to Minnesota for a fishing trip. Caught just enough to

keep us happy. When we came back from there, we went to see the Fondo Flnleyrs for a
few days. They are the nicest family ever; rea1ly did enjoy ourselves.

Then on the 3Oth of October, we went to Chicago for the Chicago Chapterrs
Halloween party. Vile stopped in Indiana and picked up John and Hilda Klunp to go with
us. We all stayed at the Ciangi's. The party was a great success.

Two hours after we left, Pat had the first severe attack. He hadnrt been feeling
too well while we were there, but his doctor told him it was truscle spasms of the chest.
When Millie called up to teII us of Patrs death, we just couldnrt believe it.

Pat will certainly be missed by the Association. He was really a staunch
supporter. It meant so very much to him just to be part of it. Pat and Lu had, as you
know, made all the arrangements for the r72 reunion. Pat was so pleased with every-
thing and anxious that it meet with everyoners approval.

Dorothy and I do hope wer1l see you at the Flying C1 !, 6465 N. Mannheim Rd.,
0 rHare .Rosemont, I11. in mid August. It?s just around the cof

Paul T. Wlsecup
President

Some of our most famous Expresslons
You Dontt Hear Much Anymore nrere born in
other languages, so letts see if you can
identify the following: 1. Una scopa
nuova spazza bene. 2. Anguis in herba.
3. Dictum factum. 4. les murailles ont
des orie1les. 5. Par pari refero. WerIl
put them in English elsewhere in this
issue.

Never one to get.be4lnd with-his annual

om

Checking out that new Infantry tfuseum
at Benni-ng ls M,aj.Gen.AUBRff Sr NEWMAN.
Red w111 have a report for us in Chicago
in August, with special reference t,o how
we can flt into the plcture. Redr by the
by ls scheduled for surgerT : _!eI plastic
hip jolnt, sEenuuing from a 1930 broken
trib i*rife'playing Sasketball in Manila.
Oplration is ictrEduled for earry April.
Dbc says her 11 be walking agaln wlthin
a month. Cards to 6L2 Juan Anasco Dr.,
Longboat Key, SarasoEa, FIa. 33577 t
will help cheer.

cont,ribution. woid is ln aqain from
JOE FATREY, (A & Hq., 19rh-'45-'45), of
St.Matthews, S.C., -l*rom 

we ask, t'Wanna

talk Cliffoid Irving for a moment?rr
Itts about all oier now, but wasnrt

It a wonderful story r*rlle it lasted?
It all made the world seem a IlttIe less
with us. We needed a change of pace in
these turbulent Eimes - and thls one gave
iE to us. It pulsed wlth dellghtful
suspense, and gave us a fleeting vislon
of beautiful women and a smidgeon of sex.
And all Ehe wtrile thls shadowy character
Howard tthaEshlsname out there ln the
wings. Great theatrel

The blt about the scuba dlver was
)rurrtrJr. The disclosures of McGraw Hill
irnd Life being taken hrere terriflc; they
deserved it. -The coolness of Inring
throughout IE all was uncanny. The
possiEllity thar, at any minirte, lglaiuII the nre on his little mate. Edit

Writing in is Col. EARL I'Red" HoLToN,
the one tlme ('42) co of H of the Chicks
and now retired, llving at 1037 Shlkoh
Way, Columbrtrs, Ga. lfonderful to hear
from yourRed.

PHrL FARRELL, (13rh F
20 Josephine, Somerville,
that "this is one outfiE
fall ouE of .tt

...Now, about those famous expresslons
listed above: l. ( Itallan ) A new .broon
sweeps c1ean. 2. (Lattn) Snake In the
grass. 3. (Latln) No sooner said than
done. 4. (French) tfre walls have ears.
5. (Latin) fit for tat...

us to pay for calling
She should pay us for
the new breed of ops how

!u11 the drg on his little raate, Edith,
was suspenseful. And of eourse, Barone

& 52nd F.), of
Mass., says

I dontt want to

rras susPense of eourse, Baroness
Nlna Vair Pallandt, reigning thr6ugh the
whole busLness wlth a sharp eye on her
own fuEure, was gorgeous.

Bloody Saieon, Bloody Attlca, Bloody
Bangladeih, BIoody Belfirst, we'd had it
up Eo here. Ttre Cllfford lrrzlng s!9ry
wL needed. It was a dellghtful Pull
between the sto:ms. Bloody what next'?

Orr August get-together w111 be our
24th nat,ional convenii-on. Brlng the
wlfe, the family, a friend. Ttrey w111
more than welcome. We glve you 3 good
reasons rihy you should aEtend: 1) for
each of us tb see the Ole Face again,
2\ for vou to see the other Old Faces
again, 3) tlme is :rrnning out for each
u5. Will we see you there?

be

MaBell rtrantsttlnformaElontt .
teaching some of
Eo spell.

of

Best ;o,
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November the 17th, 1971. As it comes to all men, Death came to
PATRICK J. CIANGI.

We all have to come to grips sooner or later with Ehe fact of
DeaLh, Yet soldiers, for ieasons never explained, dote on the fiction
that. they better understand the faet, are betEer equipped- to c-ope with
iL, lhan-the man-on-the-street. The fiction was worn mighty thin in
mid-November. The heartbreak, the sense of needless loss, all were
there, soldiers or no.

There was no surprise in this latest turn of evenLs for here was
one among us who had made his share of sick callsr- had been entered
in many i Sict Book. As one of us reflected upon his sorry medical
record- over the years since his Pacific days, t'Poor PaE was a veriEable
suinea pig when it came to diseases: only age 50, he'd almost had one
3i eactt'." qrickly did he add about this- soiety-troubled man: "Stil1
I never once knewhim to complain". True.

Inevitable is it that, in this writing, we would call upon personal
recollectionsl Pat was, iiUerally and fifuratively, one of ours.

Well we recall Leyt.e. We were buE one day into the 0rdnance conrnand,

"o*"*h"f overwhelmed'by a few early observaLions. !'Ie had caugh-t- Ehe
724Lh aE noon chow at its campsit.e- in Jaro - or was it -Tung9? _No,
tunga was Division Forward. iaro was Division Rearward. The Seven-
?wo]Four was asLride a river just outside of town. Mess over, we wenL
,rtt i.tg along the sEream, away from- the c-amp. A bold move or Ewo was
i"-oiaEr; thE question was simply when. lJe-_wanted time to think.
Uostream'3OO -'350 feet., we came-upon PaL, doing his Sunday.afternoon
iffiat; imashing soapy'OD' s again'st, che iocks, -rinsing,. wringilgr the
;h;Ia iorr"y bit." We ivlre in a-mood for cautious observaEions; Pat.
*""-i" a m6od for careful commenEs. At once, an early bond- was made,

"ii""gttr"ned 
with less and less "cat and mouse" as the months wenL on.

IrIh;;;; would find t,rouble, we'd consisLently manage to hold our fire

""tif Fai would catch our chaufferl-ng detail- - tho6e were Lhe "Vee"
a"vr-oi-iveiUoten*ari"i.t", itv"i"" cips" and "Volley baI1".- and we'd
;ik. We iri"J-.o".i"t"f;tiy to see uire viewpoint oi Lhe "doggie"-, and
i"[ *"r as-lood a "doggie" is we had. Talk iriEh Pat was alway-s.thera-
pE"ti", 

""a'pit""t,aff"[1ain -iL was that whatever the problem, his
irimary conc-ern was the good of the conrnand.

Then, as ever after, the success of the 24th, its honorr. its pride,
came fiist,. eside from family and church, there seemed to be only-
o""-tfri"g for *t iitt Pat had qiry real abiding love or affection - the
iaii,-""a"its peopie. Deep, deep, deep it. wis; Lhe 24th was Eruly his
obses s ion.

If army divisions go Lo Paradis-e, and w9 choose to believe -that Lhey
ao,-itren t"r *"t-i is"that lar iq-hapPl --back with Jock Clifford and
.fi tn" oEhers ihose names fill Chris Berlo's book.

Pat has escaped us now, as each of us must one day escape. into Death.
Bur the memory 5i ti" being, so closely qnd-cgTPISt:ly.ent,ertwined
,iit-""yitring'and everyrhifig ttr"t smaci<ed of "24th Division", is and
ever shall be with us.

There is no disguising that the passing 9f Pat ciangi is a -L"".ry
misforEune for ;;;-hi; fiiends, not'to meition, Lorr. his steadfast
;;r;-;;;;-r6e yeaisl and Micheile-, his precious daughEer- who worked

"o-t"ia-to fifi-t[;'famify void when trigedy took t[eir beloved
Pat. Jr. away two Years ago.

The Association has lost incalculably in loyalty, dedication'
enrrrusias;; i.;;;-'d;i;;ilario.r, doggediress... And alas, no one is
;'dilffi-i" Et"-*iD8s,- Eo come ior*Eia aE Ehis unhappy moment and
fill rhos" ,,or-.*f-g|-in".". Carry-9lr we mus!, and wilI. But it
*iii U. with a diifLrent verve, a different zest'

After life's fitful fever, may you sleep well, Pat' So long'



We followed Lhe mandate of the '71
convention and published in our first
subsequenL issue a ballot by which each
membei was solicited to express himself
with respecL to Ehe questions of time and
place of fuEure Association conventions.
Also'as per mandate, we now publish Ehe
results of that ballot.ing, and without
editorial cotrment,, except to say Lhat,
out of 658 members polled, only 59 say
fit. t,o respond.

In the following paragraphs, we give
you the question and the answers.

1) I think that the time and place of each
convention site should be selecEed by:

16 The entire membership by a
mail ballot such as this

22 Those members who are actually
in att.endance at the preceding
convenEion

L7 The Execut,ive Conmit,tee
(composted of past Presidents
of the Association)

1 Other (and explain)

Time and Place Cornmittee.

2) I think that, to allow only members in
attendance aE a convent.ion or only
members of an Execut,ive Conrnit.tee to
vote on the all-important matters of
convention time and place is to be
blatarltly unfair t,o members unable
so to aEtend:

17 Yes

38 No

0 Other (and explain).
3) I think that a Time and P1ace Conrnit,tee

appointed by the President should make
an intelligent survey of a reasonable
variety of available sites during a
2 month time period and should report
it.s gathered data (wiLh particulars as
to facilitles, rates, etc.) concerning
sueh of those sites as iL considers
besL suited uo handle out needs and its

own /11 , ll2 and /13 recomrnendations by
October first t.o the President for pub-
lication in the Taro Leaf before Novem-
ber firsL and voting by mail bY the
entire membership before December first:
33 Yes

18 No

I Other (and explain).

I think that the annual convenEion
should be held:

4L in mid-August as it has been
so held for 24 years

0 in mid-winLer, preferably ln
January or February

10 in mid-August one year, in
mid-winter the nexE

4 Other (and explain)

I for "fa11"
1 for ttsu[trnertt
2 " imrnaterial"

I think that the annual convention
should be held:

37 Somewhere reasonably along the
Chicago - New York axis where
84% of our acLive paid up members
reside and 67% of our potent,ial
members reside

8 Ouher (and explain)
2 ttalternaLe between north

and south"
"occas ional lv eI sevltrere"ttsouthtt
"occasionally in wesLtt.

continued ---rr->
osrnatenrgr.l 
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6) As a convent.ion sit,e, I prefer:

15 A downtown hotel in a large city
13 A suburban hotel near the airport
11 A beach resorE in the off-season
7 A lake or mountain resort in the

off-season
3 Other (and explain)

I "alternate between beach and
mountainstt

1 "ocean tripst'
2 "an:ry moderaEe place with

something for Lhe kids".

7) I have cerLain emoLions concerning
the best type of Association Convention:

43 It should be a family affair and
be open to wives and children

4 It. should be a strictly member
affaLr open only to we who served

5 It should alternaEe as a family
affair one year and a strictly
member affair the nexL

0 Other (and explain).
(Ed. note: PermiL us one more conrnent

please. Note the utter inconsistency
between the answers to questions 1 and 3,
proving that the Editor was at fault in so
framing the quest.ions that they could fight
each other. This is the big problem of the
poll Lakers - how properly to frame queg-
tions. We goofed. Our apologies. K.R.)

.NOIf, REUE}IBER. . . WEEN YOU SEBVE TEE CEAPLAIIT.
ITS CNEAUED BEEF ON TOAST!"

A study by Edltor Alfred Balk of the
-aturday iteview contends that one third
of the total real estate valuaEion in the
U.S. - up to $500 blllion - is tax-exempt.
Eg: I[YC's Chrysler Bldg. ls Eax-exempt.
Cooper Union, its owner, is exemPt bY
stale charter from all property taxes.
Ee: Hollday Inns in Alabama are tax-exempt.
E[: DefensL plants leased Eo some of our
I-argesL corporations are also exempt.
How-do you like it? Had enough? StarL
complaining. Write your CongressflIan.

Post carded ouL of Bergen,
we by JOHNNY BORZILLERA who is
Denmark.

Norway were
based in

Latest word on the Johnny Carson salary
is that iE's $301000 a week; thatrs
$113521000 a year. That is noE only
ludicrous; it is also somewhaL obscene.

We choose to believe that it was the
press that made Americal, the i1I-starred
division that it was, that no division per
se could be that bad, that the majority
of its men fought hard and well under
conditions that would have tried the best
of troops.

Great news from
NICK and Kataryn
SLOAN, (2lst 142-
| 45) r now of 904
Sprague, Hopeston,
I1l. Nick retired
in August of t7O

and started iuith
Joan of Arc
Cannery Co. So
we I 11 surely
count on these
preclous folks to
be with us in
August.

Veep AUBREY "Red" NEI.JMAN has made the
unhappy discovery Ehat. he has cataracEs
forming in both eyes. The time for opera-
ting is out of Red's hands. As he expresses
iE, they operate at the "ripe" stage.
Says Red, "The idea I might have cataracts
never occurred Lo me; no one in my family
ever had them. But, I rmrst. live with the
facLt'. Wetre pulling for you, Red.

In preparation for our August clambake,
there are more memos passing than ITT
ever dreamed possible.

TS Departmenu (Navy Division). The word
of caution for today's girls is: t'Doatt
burn your bra unless you have something
t.o sh'ow for it". Hati of f to Narry Chafilain
Andrew F. Jensen who beat the conduct
unbecoming r4p when two Navy wives at
Cecil Field (JaeksonvilIe, Fla. ) blew the
wlrist.le. Cried one, a 24 year old wife
of a Nary pilot, after relations on 17
occasions, and cried the other, a 38 year
old wife of a Nar41 supply officer, after
4 liaisons, "T'his man rmrst be reported".
Reportedly it was the first. court mart,ial
of its kind in U.S. Naval hist.ory. But
itrll be a cold day in Hell when a Navy
wife is ever again allowed to sign a
complaint of this nature.

One of our more faiuhful readers is
Past. Prexy and Life Member TOM COMPERE,
(Div.Hq. 142-' 45) who says: "This rag 6as
more old jokes than you'Il find at a
senior ciLizens' wifL-swapping party."
We heard ya, Tom.



Woopsl Welcome
new Life Member
LOUIS C. DUHAMEL.
(cn. ZLsE '44-'45),
of 509 WenEworth,
Mass. Retired from
the Lowell, Mass.
police force, Lou
has had 6 heart
aLtacks in Lhe last
5 years. Lou sends
us this pic of the
M8 platoon, gun
secLion, taken at
the Hollandia strip.
He identifies only
first, row, Rube
Sarovan of Fresno.
Calif. (Hey Rubel )
and Charley Louis
of'Frisco. Lou is 2nd
on the left in the
second row.

Wetve got more
pictures of Lou's
and we'11 use them
in later issues. Of
his family, Lou
writes: "During my

wonderful woman, of
oldestrRi.chard, is
is living in Virginia,
one by my son's
like that for

tour of duty, I wag married, and st.ill am, and still to Lhe same
30 years. My wife's n€rme is Claire, and we had two children, the
now llving-in Harlingen Texas. My second, a daughter, Ruby Cook,
and married to an army career man. We are grandparent.s of- three,
family, and ttre other-two are my daughter's"chilhren. How do you
gett,ing ones lifes history?" Thbnks Lou.

Now a member: COSTAS S. ALONEFTIS, of
Box 1991, Ft,.l'I1rers, Fla. Hef s one oi the
Task Force Smith boys and is planning a
reuni-on for thaL gang.

No black cat
crossed our path.
Not when a Een for
Ehe kitty came
our way from
Life Member andAmong those present at the PAT CIANGI

funeral were: Ed Henry, Bill Sanderson,
PauI Harris Jr., PauI & Dott,ie Wisecup,
John & Hilda Klump, C.G.Hanlin, Dick "
Watson, Don Williams, Burt & Ginny Lowry,
Tom & Eilise Compere, Spike OrDonirell, --
Chet & Gloria Andrezakr-John & Bess
OrSullivan, Frank & Irene Gorski, Bob &
Ann Duff, -JghI, Trinca, Dick Goiny, RLchard
Ligman, Adolph & Margaret Millerr-Gerald
& Belle Sdevenson; Bob & Mary Shay, Mike
& Loretta Raft,er, John & Glo'ria Giusbino,
Tor,y-& Lorraile Faro, Tom & Julie Strzodi,
Slgefo_& I-1o Strada, Hank & Toni }4arinel16,
!!.tt- Slowik, Gerald & Angela Lynch, Ray
Kresky, Art lhybaum, and-Heirrz' O'GraEz'.

Sadly we report the decease of
WILLIAM R. LEMoN, (f fg 144-145), of tO4O
Main, Dunedin, F1a. Writes good mate HeIen:
"ft was last June 23rd; we riere just talk-
ing together when he collapsed and was gone.
He had a heart attack 9 years ago, but had
been fine sincer'. Our condolences went
forward to Helen, of course.

-

I.Ionderful word in from Maj.Gen.
FREDERICK IRVING ls rhaE he witt Lry ro
Chicago it with us in August.

lJ N Past PrerytJ v JOE PEYTON, (Sv.
Chicks '43-'45),of 1405 Belmore, Lutherville, Md. Bring

Maggie, to Chicago, you hear? And also-
bring those precious sons and daught,ers,
Joe.

Sydney has ceased t,o be an R&R center
for our V. boys. -During the last 6 years,
over 5001000 G.I.'s spent 6 days theie,
pouring tens of millions into the economyin the process. Gone is the R&R Hqs.,
in the less salubrious Woolloomoolo
district, just a walk-away from Kingrs
Cross (remember that?). Ttrey t.eII usthat some 1000 females were -operating in
that area until the recent elimlnation of
Sydney R&R. For the most part, they were
of a special type. She'd pick up Jbe ln
a coffee shop on the day of his arrival.If it looked as lf they hiE lt off, they
became companions_for 6 days and nlghts.
On departuie, she'd swear 'eternal 16ve,
wave goodbye and go back Eo the Cross for
her next, one. And now it,ts all over.
Sydney w111 miss them. Sydney likely has
completely forgotten us.


